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father wants nothing rnore to do with Hani.

Hesham said he left SaudiArabia because he wanted to buitd a new lifehere in the UnitedStates (U.9.), Hesham wouta not gi"; ;;t" dJIJir" ort three months
390 told her he left becauie he! had commifted a Crimi in SiuoiAia6ia. $;fim ;;il'-
!3hao ggne.tg.jaif six (6) times in SauoiAliuialoilromiscuous behaviorwith vounogirls and for hitting.someone. In SaudiArabia if ond ii cau-ght; ;';u-6ffifit"f;it'f;'"woman other than his wife or relative, that person is jtiba:"n"itrlm was *rrippeJ oni"in SaudiArabia but there are no scar! on liis uact u6cause 

"iih.iffi;i"ilil5";ft;i;;his back afterward. As a result of a.caraccioef1, Hlpnam naa tJrr?ve maror surgery.Atftrst it was feared that he was ooing lg tose-hii tet ted. HJA;;'h;;" a 
'"rge 

scar onhis left calf as a resuft of the accidentl Rosalee noieit iFii i[iJ g"i,JiEr:r..liing-ointment must not have been used on his leg-

Hesham broke his fathefs nose when he was 16 years old because hisfather had told him he was not going to leave home. Heshamliia r,Ll" paleJtinian'uut
was born in SaudiArabia. Attiiresilesham.emptrasizeJtrG Sitioihiauian i;Astrv -'
and likes to flaunt it. His father is from lsrael anO fris mother trom .lorOin. 

'iGs#;''"
father owns a lot of.business_es,_like little Tprketi, in SauJiAr"bil- the iiritir' iiG! inRiyadh in a house the size of a'hospital with J giie around it.

Hesham has four (4) brothers and five (5) sisters. Maher is the eldest (37- 38 vears. otd), Hani !s the second erdest (35 - ao y;drd ;iai; a;i'sJi6" is theygyng.esl-Frgthgr and is a doctor. Three oiher chitfien are Stso aoCors. rneLuestsister is wafat (ohonetic.-.probabty.lvafa[ia ygJrs 
"f 

ag."j . w;A-i-s-a psycnobgist.Another sister ii named ru5siJJn.'Heshdir littre lixn 
"niu. 

Ail the chitdren are closein age.

Hesham has one cousin in Michigan, the son of his maternal aunt. Hehas another cousin in Dallas. 
-'- 'e----' -

Hesham and Rosalee have been married forthirteen (13) months.
!-lgsh.am.go!s out a lot but does not say.wnere ne-is going. 

-#;fu;ri's5iO 
ne wo'uld nottake her to Saudi Arabia because his fdther would noT iiidrr#. W#&er she has

:q9!9! to,his. pa.rglts.qn tfre telephone, they |rav- ueln nicJib iriiil'ir'e parents witlnot corne to the U.S. Hesham's tatherwant-s him to iome home becausehE O6E= 
-,ilit

likeAmerica and so he will not send rlefnlm ronEv in tne n-oimar-"-Jio" of events. lnresponse to Hesham's ?rest and his leing in koublL, hisiailiei G;ahi* a tot ofmoney, perhaps $10,000. Hesham's fathir trad seni l"iryr {6gt *;'Gi't;ri'got introuble in chicago; Hesham would never tell Rosltee whaliao'tri-iplheo.

Hesham entered the U.S. with the stated intention of going to college inFforida. He entered the U.S. on 0711511998 at New Yo* ini ipenione week therebefo19 goillg on !o Chicago. He-went to school forone semest6r and began wo*ing asa waiterwith an Arabian man. \Mile in.Chicago, Hesham went JudUingino met sdmeItalian mafiosi in the clubs. Hesham said he r,ilai aJrea uv ir,e m;fffii"o iiiisomlon"Iwhich he did, and then they asked him to do somJtning h6 did ;ot;;i to do. nJsii"L
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was a little uncle?r qn this point and said Hesham did not give any real details. Thiswas the reason Hesham leh chicago and 
"ami 

to porfland.

Rosalee met Hesham while llr.e.V Uottt were working at an Arco AM/pM at242nd and stark in porflano. ine own91, dtiiali-triarne unknown (LNU), paidemployees underthe table. The ArcoAMIPM ;t'jtion *"s closed ddwn for remodelinosoHesham started working atFastl4qgal.iiJtloii ano mini-mart in oecEm[lii"r jgg.t
Heworked there untilApril-or June, 20bd.-1hJ6rin"i orF;;t ilid o'n rve MLK Btvd. isMaher Al-Khatib- Itlahei p.ayg trii iinploie"i ir-noJiiiie tabte and'Rosatee threatened totum Maher in for this so. He'sham qgi.w5rkif,g.inqr:' HJ;hJm elo'nol *o* the summerof 2000 but beoanworking at FasiTrip_agiil-ii'oabu.iZboij, rh;'he coutd work
-th:n lesally. Fiesham quft worki;-s aiF+iTriil 

"g;!ILE 
May_2001. He then besanworking at Precision ga3tp_arts as E sandblastirr o:n oiln'tn601: Fi;d;tee had begunworking the swing.shift at'Precision castpirtJ on-oalo+tz0bi: urh;;Rosatee andHesham had a fight, she was not sure if heshJm wds goinglo lilvE rier home and so

lo]9 !:-t plight to i cb-wo1t<er, ridvor r-ruu.-rnnren nEsnamTound out that the co-workerhad offered to drop Rosalee off at her place, if.t" ffiuH p;t fot tiri- g." since it was ina direction opoosiie to his place-, tre cohrronieO-ilEv-or in the parking tot and threatenedto "kick his a's's." Hesham waslrel for this ihJ iot-;Lei'il"i[ilH"d L'pent the whotemonth of Julv out of work. Hesham qllellqle.tlrytJ q"hjrig li;'uffi, ifiil-d;;ghi;;and drivinq around with his friends. On pato+tZoot,-Hestra"m UJdin viorking at theFranz BakErv at NE r2tr AvJn,4.", n.";$;ngtFri,i-;ifi: FffiE".t'#rrer paurAndrews- Pirul is.a supgrvigofifi6iJ{nd A;i!;9Ein Jioultrrtindilsr 1.7s anhour.Franz Bakery is preasdd wi(h.Heshamt w?ir'uul'rie lays the job is boring.
Maher Al-Khatib's emplo-ye.es.are.under the table workers who use otherpeople's Socialsecurity Numbers f$stvg1.-Hlini- rra" a fake SSN card which wasmade for him bv an Anierican man'for $g'0. H;tti.'*"" working at Fast Trip at thetime he obtained the card.- nosifJe tolb Heshil #coufd not use the fake SSN cardand has had it in her possession since reuruiry zoo0. C;;;t;Ei-td,tiio"o the fake SSNcard to SAs Olson anb Lamb.

Rosalee is more friqhtened of MaherAt-Khatib than of anyone etse. Herparents are also afraid of him. H; hal a bt of mJney and has a house in Jordan.Maher left his American wife, Anseia, alrgut 30 ieiid.ot age,.with his family in Jordanso she could be molded into-a pr6ppi wite;ioieigpl., ifie'reivlJ'*t. ,*'. when themen talk. Rosalee was once id uitreis ;id; ;fF;Sitrip il;;; iiii"" or four pistotsthere' Hesham has told herthat you "do noi mels;wi*t nnanecs brother. Maher-totdher that her dauqhter wo,ufd ue tdten away-rrom treiiilrtJ 6t H;it;m in troubte andthat she woutd rEgret it iri[Jca]Gii tnJpciricJoh'irbsrram.-

Hesham is slim but he is toned and strong. There is weiqht tiftinoequiprnent in the apartment and he works out on it. HeErra. hJtHJ id;"# ilants alot of guns when h6 gets a house.
Hesham took part in the Pafestinian protest in downtown poriland somemonths ago,

\ t
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H?*3T opysht lgnle.malijuana in.December 1999. Rosatee was upsetabout this and he has not dine it laGV. 
--l-i;or*grti 

il;g cra;[-"i."in" rn a napkin inJanuary ?900, H_"_y3g working at radt rrip ii t[5'iir" Rosatee described Fast Trioas one of the bioilil;b'h";;ffi 'xii jHlia,'iix'$sdJiffi q#F:gi:{fl:$:itf.l['1"1y,*l':llr.routpockets lookinq for the car keys, she found ; bffi;rsomEuiini irEib* in ptasticwhich she took-to be hashisrr.'-Sne put iio-a-[i" liiip,ants pocket and then confiontedhim fater about having 6ru9-g ini lio'use with ; 6;6t.' H;s6lm nen'rlio it in the grovecompartment of his car anii rater, when sne protJJtb-dii,A;'iffi#;".

Hesham and Rosat"-".!gug gofte.n in fights before and he has sfappedherbefore butthe beating on obtiazool ff;iird-wirsi. t1Jil*,'d;j'r*, in adilition toslapping her- .lf he were inad enougt, t e *"uf ir,ow up at triJalirtment even if shehad a restraining order against him.

Bashar Jaber was Hesham and Rosalee's roommate at the formerapartment on sE Alder street. Bashar ltrn up.a teleptionl ui{_;i $6iii inlondi.,itance
gl3lg:.t_Td they had to move out or ttre ie3fiFt bn oazz2lo-o uJcause they didnot have monev for the renl Hesham and'Rosalee naO-to rnovL in ilin n., parents:Basharwent to-stav at Fgf io[""."ti"iLNUb-h;*;. Aqe#;i.jw ilir and .masspep
bis'" He is settins -m?tti.d to i sfia; girl,. H;;E-;;"t M;ffih1il*t?iiu'ifitdri;'''-''Bashar. Bashar fi1s__been workin'g und-er the i;iElor Maher since he apived inPortland' He also came on a stud-ent visa uut wdnt to schoolao;;iy tt"o semesters.He is now out of status. Bastrar wortis. th";;iv 

"dd-r;-di;;;;'rii"il at 3:00 pM.Bashar has fake insurance and whLn ne wiJ iri i car accident two weeks before the
111?_911!. intervierr, he went to the hoJpi6fu;b;;Eke name. Hesham has fakelnsurance papers from Cascade Nationa'l Insurance. rle tr;; ;[ildil nurnbers on theIorms.

Rosafee's-' Christina Hodge, was,looking after Nautica while.Rosalee wasat work on the swiqrg shift at Precision daitpirts. riis_"tr-m-*dJ not *irking at the time.Christina said HeshEm tried to rape rreiievbiii ti;;di di,i;;ffi"'-' chargesbecause she was afraid Rosalee wouru u- u$"i:' R;Jab" t"id-c[;i"iina that she wouldnot be upset and to-so ?1""g and.presJ@;s.g* Fiii;i;; ;;fron#i nesham aboutthis matter. he oot v5ry upset and 6egan to vdr[ lnAifiy [ad'i'iidrti-nosatee notedthat Hesham toies to iei[
Hesharn said that if he were deported to.SaudiArabia, he would go toanother country since he does not want to tivd in SirjoiArabia. Last DecemberHesham threatbned her saying ihii one OayJne il;H ftE;p;; -ne woulo not behere.

\Mten Ahmed Ressam came into the U.S., Bashar and Hesham's friendNadal LNU oot into trouble fo.r getting into rei fi6Jfi a#;ililto. ii;" FBt came toNadal's apa-rtment and searchjd ii.

Rosalee has never heard Hesham mention anyone who knows usama
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